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The Children’s Complementary Report from South Africa is directed to the African 
Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the Child (ACERWC) in response to 
South Africa’s Second Country Report to the ACERWC regarding the implementation of the 
African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child.

Save the Children South Africa (SCSA) in collaboration with Nelson Mandela Children’s 
Fund (NMCF) and Molo Songololo held a National Children’s Consultation Workshop on 
the 27th to 28th May 2017 in Hatfield, Pretoria. The primary purpose of the workshop was 
to facilitate children’s discussion, support and guide them to write and produce a Children’s 
Complementary Report to the ACERWC.

In total, one hundred and seven (107) children (53 boys and 54 girls) from 12 to 17 years of 
age (but which included four 18-year-olds) from all nine provinces of the country attended 
the workshop. Child Rights Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) in collaboration with children 
from the different provinces identified, elected and nominated children to participate in the 
National Children’s Consultation Workshop. Table 1.1 presents the total number of child 
delegates per province, and Child Rights CSOs.

No. Province Child Rights CSOs

11 Eastern Cape Umtata Child Abuse Resource Centre

10 Free State Save the Children

20 Gauteng Kids Haven and Save the Children

10 KwaZulu-Natal KwaZulu Region Christian Council

24 Limpopo KG Maluleke Memorial Disability Integration & Save the Children

11 Mpumalanga Save the Children

11 North West SOS Children’s Villages Rustenburg

6 Western Cape Molo Songololo

11 Northern Cape Nelson Mandela Children’s Fund Child Ambassador

Table: 1.1 Total Number of Child Delegates, per Province, and Child Rights CSOs

Therefore, this report is the product of the National Children’s Consultation Workshop, which 
comprised children from all the above-mentioned Child Rights CSOs in the different provinces of 
South Africa. The Children’s Complementary Report is a true reflection of children’s views and 
opinions captured at the National Children’s Consultation Workshop held on 27 May 2017 as 
well as the provincial workshops.

sOUtH AfRicA
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gEnERAl infORmAtiOn 

“Hi i’m tsHEpO”. 

“Hi i’m tHAndi”. 

“Hi i’m gRAcE”. 

We attended the National 
Children’s Consultation Workshop 
held in South Africa. We want to 
thank Save the Children South 
Africa, the Nelson Mandela 
Children’s Fund and Molo 
Songololo for creating the 
opportunity for us to be “heard.” 
And now we want to talk to you 
about what it is like to be a child 
in South Africa. 

sOUtH AfRicA

Our country belongs to the African Union. 
And as part of the African Union, the country 
needs to report on how the children of South 
Africa enjoy the rights given to them by the 
African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of 
the Child.

“Some of us only know about the African Union 
from the organisations we belong to or from 
news reports. We were not aware that there is a 
special committee set up by the African Union. 
And we don’t know who the Committee members 
are or what they are supposed to do”. - Grace

Unfortunately, we have not had enough 
time to be properly informed about the 
South African Government’s First or Second 
Country Reports, or the comments of the 
African Committee of Experts on the Rights 
and Welfare of the Child on the reports.
There are many laws in South Africa that 
protect children. But there are still many 
problems.

“In our communities where children’s rights are 
being violated and the laws are not implemented. 
Many children do not have birth certificates 
or are unable to get them. There are children 
that are not in school, who are expelled and are 
not followed-up to return to school.s  Too many 
children do not enjoy proper nutrition and who 
are hungry. Not all children have access to health 
care, medicine and treatment.  We see many 
children who are homeless and living on the 
streets, in backyards and open spaces. 
 Too many of us are bullied, abused, exploited and 
victims of violence and crime”. - Thandi

We would like to recommend that: 
Laws, policies and programmes for children 
must all form a safety net starting from 
the highest level. We need the government 
departments to work together to ensure 
that laws are implemented by all those who 
work or are involved with children.

We urgently need one very important and 
great protector of children who we can 
go and talk to about our needs. To us this 
“Ombudsperson for Children or Children’s 
Commissioner must be considered and set 
up immediately. It is the most important 
subject”.

We feel that government must spend its 
money more wisely by focussing on all the 
things that are stopping us from having a 
normal healthy childhood.

Let us start by defining who we are.
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wHEn ARE wE cHildREn And wHEn ARE wE nOt? 

Marriage and taking care of children are for 
adults. We will experiment with everything, 
we are children. This includes sex. It cannot be 
a crime for children to experiment with sex. 
But there are and must be limits. The recent 
changes to the Sexual Offences Act are good.

•	None	of	us	should	be	forced	into	having
  sex by anyone. 
•		No	child	should	have	sex	before	they
 are 12 years old.
•		Older	children	between	the	ages	of	16

 and 18 years are not allowed to have   
 sex with children younger than 16. 
•		Children	between	the	ages	16	years	and	
 18 years that have sex can only do so 
 if there is no more than 2 years (24   
 months) difference in age.
•		Adults	are	not	allowed	to	marry	or	have
 sex with children.
•		The	records	of	children	convicted	of		 	
 sexual offences under the old law must   
 be removed.

We are children. According to the law that protects children, the Children’s Act, we are children 
until we turn 18. It also says we sometimes need to be protected from adults, other children, and 
ourselves. We agree with this. But some of the other laws and practices say different things. We 
think all the laws should say the same thing namely, a child is a child until she or he turns 18. 

“tHE lAw sAys A cHild cAn HAvE sEx And bAbiEs fROm tHE AgE Of 
16 yEARs, bUt tHE lAw AlsO sAys tHAt yOU cAn bE mARRiEd fROm 
tHE AgE Of 12 OR 14 yEARs, And tHAt yOU cAn HAvE AccEss tO 
cOndOms At 12 yEARs – tHis is cOnfUsing”.                  - Tshepo

Here are some of the problems with laws that do not all agree on what a child is.

mARRiAgE, RAising cHildREn And HAving sEx

“if cHildREn UndER tHE AgE Of 16 ARE AllOwEd tO HAvE 
sEx, it wOUld EncOURAgE mORE tEEnAgE pREgnAncy”. sOmE 
cHildREn will HAvE sEx And tHAt it is pARt Of tHE nORmAl 
sExUAl cURiOsity And dEvElOpmEnt”                   - Tshepo

Now having said that the one law says 
who can have sex with who and when, 

we think we should talk more about 
culture, traditions, and customs.

cUltURE, tRAditiOns And cUstOms 

Culture, tradition and customs are important. 
They give us identity as people. But they must 
comply with the law. Our parents, the elders 
in our communities and the communities must 
obey the law. Practices like “ukuthwala” that 
force girl children into marriage, sex and 
raising children before they are ready. This 
must stop. We think that no child should be 
forced to do any of the above.

You see the problem here? The Children’s 
Act says we are children until we are 18. 
The Sexual Offences Act says adults are not 
allowed to marry or have sex with children. 
Other laws say we can have babies when we 
are 16 years. We may get married at 12 or 
14 years. There are practices like “ukuthwala” 
that force girl children into marriage, sex and 
raising children before they are ready. We 
think that no child should be forced to do any 
of this. 

How can we get married to an adult, which 
is not allowed to have sex with a child, before 
we can have sex and babies?

There are other practices that are part of 
the culture and traditions of our country that 
must not happen to children.

Body parts of children are still being used in 
“muti”. Some children die as a result. The rest 
are just scared or maimed for life. 

As part of “ukuthwala” girls are cut in their 
privates and tests are done to see if she is 
still a virgin. This is a crime, but it continues 
because it is part of a cultural practice. Boys 
are hurt very badly and some die because 
circumcisions are not done by trained people. 
This happens every year.

Even though lots has been done regarding 
these things, a lot more needs to be done to 
protect us from these dangerous practices.

We recommend that:
We should be protected against old 
customs and traditions that do not respect 
our rights. They should be changed to be in 
line with our Constitution, the Children’s Act 
and the Africans Children Charter.

We would like to recommend that:
The girl-child should not be forced to marry old men-Children should not marry; only 
adults should. 

Children must be encouraged to stay in school and finish their schooling and only 
consider marriage once they are over 21 years.
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dRinking dRUgs And gAmbling  

Let’s start with drinking
Alcohol is freely available to us. It is in our homes, and we can get people to buy it for us. We 
can even get it from some shebeens. It is a crime to sell alcohol to a child. Places and people 
who sell alcohol to children must be closed.

“wE HAvE nOtHing tO dO 
AftER scHOOl And in tHE    
  EvEning. sOmE cHildREn 
  HAvE tO HAng OUt OUtsidE   
    bEcAUsE tHEiR HOmEs 
        ARE OvERcROwdEd, 
             tHEy HAvE nO pRivAcy”.

                          -  Thandi

Now to drugs. 
The drug problem is like a thief in the night 
it’s silent and deadly. Children of all ages are 
using and abusing drugs as they are easily 
available even at schools.  Where there are 

drugs, you find the gangs that sell them. In 
some areas children miss school and they 
cannot play outside because it is just too 
dangerous. Children get shot in clashes 
between gangs.

We need more places to do sport, play, hang out, and be children. These places need to be safe, 
and they need to be easy to get to. When we are busy being children, we tend to stay away 
from drinking and gambling.

“sHEbEEns in tHEiR cOmmUnitiEs    
   dO nOt mOnitOR tHE AgE Of tHE 
yOUng pEOplE tHAt gO tHERE”. 
                                               - Grace

We recommend that:
Shebeens must be monitored and they should lose their licence it they sell 
alcohol to children.

Our play areas and streets should be lit up and made safe so that we can 
go out and play or attend events in safety.

“AlmOst EvERy wEEk wE HEAR Of 
     cHildREn killEd in 
gAng viOlEncE.” - Tshepo
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wORking As A cHild  

“wE sEE mAny cHildREn 
wHO ARE OUt Of scHOOl 
And wHO ARE fORcEd 
tO EARn An incOmE tO 
sURvivE, OR tO HElp 
tHE fAmily. tHERE ARE 
cHildREn wHO stAnd At 
tRAffic intERsEctiOns 
And At sHOpping mAlls 
wHO bEg”. 

- Tshepo

Child labour is illegal in South Africa. Children 
should be in school, they should not be 
working. It robs us of our childhood, and it 
robs the country of adults that  can be more 
productive. But we are out of school because 
we are forced to help support the family. You 
will find us in “spaza” shops, hawking, begging, 
collecting scrap, or even selling our bodies 
for money!

Now we need to talk about making money 
from selling our bodies. Prostitution is illegal 
in this country, and children should not have 
sex, right? 

“tHERE ARE tHOsE wHO ARE sExUAlly 
AbUsEd And tHEn ARE EvEntUAlly 
pROstitUtEd by pEOplE tHEy knOw. 
in sOmE cAsEs, tHis is dOnE by 
tHE cHildREn’s Own pAREnts OR 
sOmEOnE knOwn tO tHE cHild. 
cHildREn HAvE bEEn tARgEtEd And 
gROOmEd tO pROvidE sExUAl fAvOURs 
in ExcHAngE fOR sOmEtHing. And 
tHERE ARE mEn wHO Ask fOR sExUAl 
imAgEs And OtHER sExUAl fAvOURs 
fROm cHildREn viA sOciAl mEdiA in 
ExcHAngE fOR AiRtimE”.  

- Grace

Some teenagers have “blessers”. These are 
people that give you nice things if you do 
sexual favours for them.

We recommend that: 
We should not have adult responsibilities we need our childhood.

School support services must be improved and children out of school must be found and 
brought back into the education systems.

Campaigns in our communities should be run that make child labour known as unlawful.

Child labour inspectors need to know how to handle child labour cases.

cHildREn fOR sAlE 

Children are being stolen, and sold. Some 
go to other countries, some are just moved 
around in South Africa. They are forced to 
work, or to be prostitutes, some as young 
as 14 years. Some are killed for their 
organs to be sold or used in the “muti”.

             “lAst yEAR, 
    “A mOtHER pOstEd 
 An AdvERt On gUmtREE 
wEbsitE tRying tO sEll 
HER bAby. tHE cAsE 
wAs REpORtEd, And tHE 
mOtHER ARREstEd”.  
                  - Thandi

We recommend that: 
All policies between the law 
and schools regarding our 

health must become the same (uniform).

All counsellors must be trained so that they 
know about our medical and health care 
matters so they can tell those of us above 
12 years what is best for us.

gEtting mEdicAl HElp 

Here is another case of one law saying one 
thing and another law saying something else 
about the same thing. The Integrated School 
Health Policy says you need permission from 
a parent for any medical treatment. Yet other 
laws say we can give permission for ourselves 
if we are 12, and we understand what is going 
to happen. 

It is most important that hospitals and clinics 
know this. When we are raped, or pregnant, 
our parents may not give permission for us to 
get the help we need because they are afraid 
or ashamed of what happened.

 “wHAt if yOU HAvE A bAd injURy 
At 12 And wAnt tO mAkE A 
dEcisiOn bUt yOU cAn’t, dO yOU 
HAvE tO wAit Until 18?”.   -Thandi
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Poverty, financial crisis, unemployment and loss of jobs are all things that make it more difficult 
at home. Families also need to deal with alcohol and drug abuse, violence against women, 
domestic violence, child abuse and sexual violence in families, and HIV and AIDS.

Alternative care 
Sometimes children need other places to stay, because their home is not an option. There are 
not enough places for children who have nowhere else to go to. So many end up on the streets.

Children living on the streets
Life is tough on the streets, there is no-one to 
look after you. These children are some of the 
most vulnerable children in the country.

“stREEt cHildREn UsUAlly cOmplAin AbOUt 
pOlicE And sEcURity gUARds tHAt HARAss 
tHEm, pick tHEm Up, bEAt tHEm Up And dROp 
tHEm bAck in lOcAl cOmmUnitiEs”.   - Grace

wHERE wE livE 

Our homes and families 
We live in a country where so many families are headed by children, or single parents. 
Too often men abandon their families and do not support them financially.

“mAny cHildREn gROw Up witHOUt tHEiR fAtHERs. sOmE 
fAtHERs HAvE diEd, sOmE ARE in jAil, sOmE HAvE disAppEAREd 
And mAny simply AbAndOnEd tHEiR cHildREn And ARE 
nOt sUppORting tHEm.. tEEnAgE pREgnAncy is AnOtHER 
cHAllEngE, witH yOUng wOmEn HAving twO OR tHREE bAbiEs 
bEfORE REAcHing 21 yEARs Of AgE”.                 - Tshepo

The United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child says that a child that is 12 years or 
older can understand when they are committing a crime, and is responsible for the crime, if it is 
proven that they knew what they were doing. In our country, you can be convicted of a crime 
from the age of 10 years. Our law should follow most of the rest of the world, and change this 
to 12 years. Even worse than this, we thought it was 14 years! The law is not very clear.

It is very important that children who are in trouble with the law are helped. 

There are cases where children end up in jail. That is no place for a child, no matter what he or 
she did. The Child Justice Act is there to help these children.

We recommend that:
We must follow what other countries have said and set our age of criminal 
capacity/responsibility at 12 years.

Government must fix all the laws about children so that they all say and mean 
the same thing.

cRiminAl REspOnsibility - 
cAn cHildREn Of 10 bE blAmEd fOR A cRimE?

cHildREn wHO ARE REfUgEEs, 
sEEking AsylUm And wHO ARE displAcEd

Children from other countries come to South Africa as refugees. These children are 
discriminated against because they are not South African. They do not always have the right 
documentation and they struggle to get the same treatment as South African children.

We recommend that:
Government must include the training of all officials and workers on the rights 
of foreigners and their children.

There must be people appointed to monitor anti-discrimination in schools.

Now you know what is going on, we need to talk about the rights of children.
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OUR RigHts 

civil RigHts 

We have the right to access education, medical, and protection services. But, we are penalised 
for not having birth certificates, or if we are asylum-seeking, migrant, and refugee children. 

OUR bEst intEREst

Our best interests must always be given priority. The law and its practices must be kept in all 
situations including family and community settings, and in court proceedings.

We highly recommend that:
All Government workers in their dealings and workings with children action 
and implement the best interest of the child principle.

In legal cases or disputes the best interest of the child victim should always 
come first.

Extra care must be taken by the courts when they allow alleged offenders out 
on bail or on early parole, without considering the best interests of child victims 
and the safety and best interests of any other children.

Ask Us

We may be non-voters but that does not mean we should not be taken into consideration when 
making decisions. Adults make decisions for us without considering and listening to our feelings. 
This happens in places like schools, clinics and hospitals where we should be helped. We need to 
be connected and not pushed aside. 

We recommend that: 
More needs to be done to enlighten and train all government officials, workers, 
parents and especially staff at schools to respect the views of children in such a 
way that their views are heard. 

More information and education for parents and community members on “how 
to listen to children and on respect their views”. 

ExpREssiOn

In the Constitution, many rights like freedom of expression, thought, conscience, religion, 
association and assembly are explained in general but not how they relate to us. 

“OUR pAREnts And tEAcHERs    dEcidE wHEn 
And HOw wE ExpREss OURsElvEs. wHEn wE 
ExERcisE OUR RigHts, wE ARE cOnsidEREd 
RUdE, disObEdiEnt, fUll Of it And tOO big 
fOR yOUR sHOEs. wHEn yOU spEAk yOUR 
mind, ExpREss yOUR viEws wHEn AskEd by A 
tEAcHER OR pRincipAl tO dO sO, tHEy OftEn 
dOn’t likE wHAt yOU sAy And dOn’t REspEct 
yOUR viEws. wE fEEl fORcEd tO jOin clUbs 
And gROUps tHAt tHEy tHink ARE gOOd fOR 
tHE cHildREn. yOU ARE nEvER AskEd if yOU 
wOUld likE tO jOin, yOU ARE tOld yOU mUst gO 
tO cHURcH, plAy sOccER OR nEtbAll, Etc”. 
                                 - Thandi
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pRivAcy And cOnfidEntiAlity

We have the right to privacy. 

We recommend that: 
All persons working with us e.g. government officials, parents, social and community 
workers, teachers, doctors and nurses at clinics and police, staff in places of safety 
need to be trained on matters related to our privacy and maintaining and keeping 
our personal matters confidential. 

“pAREnts And sOmEtimEs tEAcHERs 
dOn’t bEliEvE tHAt cHildREn nEEd 
pRivAcy. pAREnts bEcOmE sUspiciOUs 
wHEn yOU wAnt tO bE AlOnE, HAvE 
yOUR Own pRivAtE tHings And EvEn 
wRitE in yOUR diARy”.         – Tshepo

“tEAcHERs And nURsEs sOmEtimEs tEll 
yOUR pAREnts And EvEn spEAk AbOUt 
yOU tO mEmbERs Of tHE cOmmUnity. 
it is UnpROfEssiOnAl. nOw EvERyOnE 
knOws yOUR bUsinEss”.            - Grace

nOn-discRiminAtiOn 

We should not be 
discriminated against. Here 
are some of the areas that 
you might not think of as 
discrimination.

         “wE ARE UsEd tO discRiminAtiOn. 
      it is HOw yOU tAkE it pERsOnAlly. 
     sOmE pEOplE discRiminAtE – it is jUst 
tHE wAy tHEy ARE. sOmE tEAcHERs mAkE 
it difficUlt fOR pREgnAnt lEARnERs, 
fOR ExAmplE, if tHEy didn’t dO tHEiR 
HOmEwORk”.                           - Thandi

We recommend that: 
No child should be isolated/pushed aside or discriminated against for whatever 
reason they all must have access to education no matter what their economic 
status is or if they are pregnant.

We need Government to do more to educate and prevent discrimination by all their officials and 
workers that are responsible for children. Equal opportunities for all.

We should have the best principals and teachers that care for us and work against discrimination in 
schools. Schools should be our safe haven.

giRl cHild 

As girls, we are not encouraged to achieve at school, and many girls drop out of school.

We face many challenges like peer pressure and lack of privacy in our homes, at school, 
public places and at our local clinics.  We are being bullied by boys and misused/taken 
advantage of by men/guys.

“All giRls HAvE pERiOds. bUt wE ARE tREAtEd likE it’s A sHAmE 
OR sin tO HAvE yOUR pERiOd. giRls ARE tEAsEd And mAdE 
fUn Of by tHEiR pEERs And tEAcHERs. mAny tEAcHERs HAvE 
nO cOnsidERAtiOn wHEn yOU HAvE tO lEAvE tHE clAssROOm 
bEcAUsE yOU stARtEd tO blEEd And fORcE giRls tO sit dOwn 
Until clAss Ends”.                – Grace

“wHy sHOUld bOys gEt cOndOms fOR fREE, bUt giRls HAvE tO 
pAy fOR sAnitARy pAds?”.                                              - Thandi
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We recommend that:
All persons working with the girl child need to know how to treat girls 
with human dignity and how to empower them.

Urgent attention must be given to the range of factors that cause girls to drop out 
of school.

All boys and male teachers should be informed about natural female biological functions.

All girls should have free sanitary ware.

fOREign cHildREn 

We recommend that: 
Government must include training of all their officials and workers on the rights of 
foreigners and their children.

There must be people appointed to monitor the situation/ discrimination in schools.

Let’s now talk about the right to life.

     “sOmE pEOplE blAmE fOREignERs 
fOR EvERytHing tHAt gOEs wROng And 
fOR tHE bEHAviOUR Of pAREnts. wE 
sHOUld bE AsHAmEd Of wHAt lOcAls dO 
tO fOREignERs And wHAt tHEy bEliEvE 
   in, As tHEiR mind-sEts ARE  
   discRiminAtORy And xEnOpHObic”.            
    – Thandi

pOOR cHildREn

Many children in this country come from poor families. Being poor is a barrier to a better 
life, poor people, especially poor children do not get the same opportunities as others with 
more money. They are not taken seriously.

disAblEd cHildREn

We recommend that:
Differently abled children in school must be adequately provided for so they can 
access the curriculum as other children do.

Government make places for disabled children more accessible and safe. 

Everyone that works with or for children to be made aware of the special needs of 
disabled children.

Children that are physically and mentally challenged are doubly disadvantaged and they should 
be given extra special care and protection as they are easy prey to abuse.

“disAblEd cHildREn 
ARE nOt inclUdEd in 
pUblic stRUctUREs, 
tHEy ARE OftEn 
ignOREd by gOvERn-
mEnt OfficiAls And 
wORkERs”.      - Tshepo

“disAblEd cHildREn ARE EAsy 
tARgEts fOR bUlliEs”.      – Thandi

“EvERy diffEREntly AblEd 
cHild HAs tHE RigHt tO bE 
kEpt sAfE. tHEy sHOUld 
stAy in cOnditiOns wHERE 
tHEiR nEEds And dignity 
ARE REcOgnisEd”. 
    - Grace“tOtAlly AgREE! jUst likE Us 

tHEy sHOUld bE tREAtEd fAiRly 
And witH REspEct. nOw tHAt i 
tHink AbOUt it i cAn sEE tHAt 
tHEy ARE mORE vUlnERAblE tO 
AbUsE, ExplOitAtiOn, cRimE And 
viOlEncE”.                  - Tshepo

“nOt HAving EnOUgH fOOd tO EAt OR nOt knOwing wHEn 
tHEiR nExt mEAl will bE, is wHAt tHEy HAvE tO livE witH. it 
is tRAUmAtising cHildREn And cREAtEs A lOw sElf-EstEEm 
in cHildREn”. tHEy bEcOmE AnxiOUs And ARE AlwAys in A 
stREssfUl stAtE. pOvERty inflUEncEs yOU in A nEgAtivE wAy; 
cHildREn wHO livE in pOvERty HAvE tRUst issUEs And End Up 
HAving AngER”.                        – Grace

Children of other countries, no 
matter where they come from 
have the right to access the 
same services as South African 
children. But it is difficult for 
them if they do not have the 
right documentation. 
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We recommend that:
Young mothers are given real 
help and guidance and more 
support and education to help them 

“mAny pAREnts UsE tHE sOciAl 
gRAnts tHEy gEt fOR tHEiR 
cHildREn tO bUy cigAREttEs, 
AlcOHOl And dRUgs fOR 
tHEmsElvEs And tHEiR dRUg 
fRiEnds”.                     - Grace

We recommend that:
A proper reporting or monitoring system needs to be put in place that can 
prevent parents using the grant on themselves or who lose the money to 
loan sharks.

Government must help local communities to develop food gardens and 
support community kitchens for children, teenagers and the elderly.

We see need innovative /creative/clever ways of preventing the abuse of 
social support grants by parents, loan sharks and those targeting the 
elderly, making them go into debt.

HEAltH And wElfARE

We have the right to health and welfare. But 
there are not enough clinics and hospitals. 
We must travel very far to get to a clinic or 
a hospital sometimes. Then we must wait in 
queues for hours.

We want to get help and advice for sex and 
pregnancy, but it is difficult.

“sOmE stAff At tHE HOspitAl ARE vERy RUdE tOwARds Us. tHEy dOn’t 
bEliEvE Us, it’s likE tHEy wAnt tO pUt wORds in OUR mOUtH. sOmE dOn’t 
EvEn EncOURAgE Us; tHEy jUst jUdgE Us bEcAUsE Of OUR skin cOlOUR. 
yOUng pEOplE HAvE tHE RigHt tO gO tO tHE clinic OR HOspitAl tO gEt 
mORE infORmAtiOn AbOUt tHEiR bOdiEs. mOst ARE tOO scAREd tO gO 
bEcAUsE Of wHAt pEOplE will sAy, OR tHAt OtHERs will find OUt AbOUt 
it – tHERE is A stigmA”.                 - Thandi

lifE, sURvivAl And dEvElOpmEnt 
We have the right to life. But here are some of the things that do not work.

mAlnUtRitiOn

Many children live in poor families and they do not get enough food. These poor conditions 
impacts on everything in their lives and their futures. Mothers are not working or are earning 
very little. Fathers are not contributing and taking care of their children.

“OldER cHildREn ARE AsHAmEd tO lEt tHEiR pEERs 
knOw tHAt tHEy gEt fOOd fROm tHE fEEding scHEmEs 
And wOUld RAtHER nOt gO tO cOllEct tHE fOOd And 
stAy HUngRy”.       – Tshepo

look after their children i.e. provided with 
shelters if homeless, encouraged to breast feed, 
have access to baby food at clinics and have 
regular check-ups and immunisations for their 
babies . It must become compulsory for fathers 
to support their children.

Government must be seen to be monitoring the 
health and nutrition of children in crèches and 
primary schools.

Poor children must have food security even 
during the school holidays and that feeding 
schemes should be used as job creation projects.

Government should launch a serious campaign 
to reduce the number of unwanted and teenage 
pregnancies.

The grant system should be seen to help with 
this problem.
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We have the right to education. But when we look at schools we find that in some schools things 
are really upside down.

We need less children in a classroom.  
We need teachers who have passion to see learners achieve. 
We need the tools to learn, like textbooks, computers, libraries, and science equipment.

We recommend that:
Teachers must be screened and checked against the Child Protection Register.

Only well-trained, ethical, motivated and committed teachers should be allowed to 
teach us.

“littlE EdUcAtiOn 
is tAking plAcE !! 
it is nOt Of gOOd 
qUAlity! lAck Of 
bOOks, libRARiEs, 
stAtiOnERy And mAny 
scHOOls dO nOt 
HAvE cOmpUtER OR 
sciEncE lAbs”.
      - Thandi

“tEAcHERs ARE nOt 
cOping … tHEy ARE 
stRUggling! sOmE 
lAck willingnEss 
And pAssiOn, tEAcHER 
AbsEntEEism nO 
cREAtivity And nOt 
EqUippEd”. 
      - Grace

       “lEARnERs 
  ROAming AROUnd 
lEAding tO dRUg tAking 
And gAngstERism! wHilE 
OtHERs HAvE tO tRAvEl lOng 
distAncEs”.     - Tshepo

pREgnAnt lEARnERs

 “pREgnAnt giRls cAnnOt cOntinUE 
witH tHEiR EdUcAtiOn, tHEy HAvE tO 
sit witH tHE cOnsEqUEncE Of A bOy OR 
mAn mAking tHEm pREgnAnt. fAmiliEs 
mAy pUt pREssURE On tHE bOys And 
mEn, EvEn RApists, tO pAy dAmAgEs As 
cOmpEnsAtiOn”.       - Tshepo

“giRls fEEl AsHAmEd And disgRAcEd by fAmily And scHOOl”.
- Grace

“nO sUppORt pROgRAmmE tO HElp tHEm dEAl 
witH ciRcUmstAncEs And tHE fUtURE Of 
tHEiR bAbiEs. giRls sOmEtimEs As yOUng As 
14 sUffER AbAndOnmEnt And sOmEtimEs tHE 
bOys And/OR mEn disAppEAR”.  - Thandi

cORpORAl pUnisHmEnt 

Children are still being punished this 
way in schools.

Some parents still ask that children 
should be hit at school.

“tEAcHERs ARE fRUstRAtEd witH 
tEAcHing And tHE lOw pAss 
RAtE Of lEARnERs. tEAcHERs 
ARE stREssEd And tHEn tHEy Hit 
cHildREn”.                   – Tshepo

We recommend that: Teachers must not be allowed to smack, hit or abuse us. 

EdUcAtiOn

Teachers found guilty of punishable offenses i.e. sexual or corporal must be removed immediately.

Teachers must be supported and assisted to continuously upgrade themselves
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witH gREAt RigHts cOmE gREAt REspOnsibilitylEisURE, REcREAtiOn And cUltURAl RigHts 

Play, recreation and taking part in cultural activities is important to our development. But it is 
difficult to do this.

“bEcAUsE Of tHE dAngERs AROUnd OUR 
HOmEs wE cAnnOt gO OUt And plAy. 
wE HAvE tO wAit Until tHE AdUlts ARE 
HOmE!”.           - Tshepo

“sAmE HERE! i Am tOO AfRAid tO stAy bEHind At scHOOl 
witH nO sUpERvisiOns wHAt AbOUt bEing AbUsEd OR 
AbdUctEd?”.        - Grace

“yEs And wHEn wE wAnt tO HAvE fUn AftER 
scHOOl tHE EqUipmEnt wE nEEd is All 
bROkEn And UnUsAblE!”.              - Thandi

 “wE dOn’t HAvE OppORtUnitiEs tO 
mix witH OtHER pEOplEs in OUR 
cOmmUnitiEs And gEt tO lEARn 
AbOUt tHEiR cUltURE And HERitAgEs. 
EvERybOdy is jUst bUsy tRying tO 
sURvivE”.       - Tshepo

“bUt wE tHink it is 
tO bE infORmEd And 
EmpOwEREd, tO HAvE 
cOnfidEncE And fEEl gOOd 
AbOUt wHAt i Am dOing, tO 
HAvE pRidE in mysElf And 
tAkE cARE Of mysElf And 
REspEct OtHER pEOplE”. 
OnE cHild sAid, “wHEn yOU 
dOn’t HAvE infORmAtiOn 
yOU will mAkE dEcisiOns 
And tAkE ActiOns tHAt ARE 
nOt gOOd”.            - Thandi

We recommend that:
Children must be like adults and also be informed and educated about taking 
responsibility and expressing ourselves on how to make ourselves heard. 

“tHERE is A big misUndERstAnding 
wHEn AdUlts tAlk AbOUt 
REspOnsibilitiEs Of cHildREn And 
wHAt cHildREn ActUAlly tHink 
tHEiR REspOnsibilitiEs ARE. AdUlts 
tHink it is tO bE AlwAys gOOd, tO 
listEn tO tHEm, bE kind And tO dO 
As tOld And stAy OUt Of tROUblE, 
nOt tO smOkE cigAREttEs, dRink 
AlcOHOl OR tAkE dRUgs, And 
giRls mUst nOt HAvE sEx And fAll 
pREgnAnt”.                         – Tshepo 
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3

4

sUmmARy Of All tHE impORtAnt AREAs tHAt mUst gEt 
URgEnt AttEntiOn fOR Us tO EnjOy A HAppy cHildHOOd 
And mAkE Us stROng AdUlts

1

Now let’s talk about what we can do about 
everything we have said.

The first area are the laws that say 
different things about children. This 
should be fixed as soon as possible. So 
many of the problems are because of 
these differences. 

The second area seems to be the lack 
of information. As children, we do not all 
know our rights. Adults do not know the 
rights of children. Government officials 
and workers do not know the rights 
of children. All of us need to be more 
informed about the rights of children. 
And Government must provide more 
information to everyone that works 
with or takes care of children.

2

The third area is training and 
making sure that the right things are 
being done. Officials and workers 
need to be trained to work with 
children. They must be monitored, 
and checked. Teachers, medical staff 
and the police need help to serve 
children better. We understand they 
are over worked and have a lot of 
stress, but they should not take it 
out on children. There needs to be 
inspectors the check to see that 
children are not being mistreated in 
places like clinics.

Finally, open libraries that we need resourced with 
working eqipment and provide us with recreation 
centres that are safe for us to use. 

6 The sixth area is making places where children are found safe 
like working streetlights and public transport to school. 

5
The fifth area is money. Government must root 
out corruption. Too much money is being wasted 
and not enough is set aside to help children.

The fourth area is enforcing the 
law. Shebeens that sell alcohol to 
children must be closed. Illegal 
circumcision schools must be 
closed. People found practicing 
“ukuthwala” must be prosecuted 
according to the laws they are 
breaking. 
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